
have omitted In vour former testimony to
tha Court Addressing tho Court Is
that not correct

The Court Yes If jou have an thins
new to offer give us the facts

A I desire to state in regard to my
iIMt to Commodore Schley on the Gth
first that I told him that the St Paul
had been chased by a tonedo boat on
the night of our arrival second I detail-
ed

¬

to him the communication between the
captain of the St Louis and myself as
we passed each other when I was bound
for Santiago

Q if tjiere are any new facts connect-
ed

¬

with the testimony which you have
nlready given ou are permitted to state
thee additional facts

A Nor there Is another point I was
asked the question whether I had com-
municated

¬

with any newspaper des ¬

patch boat I said I didnt recol-
lect

¬

I do recollect now I stat ¬

ed that I could not then differenti-
ate

¬

in the matter of the boat Somori N
Smith This boat was chased on the af-
ternoon

¬

of the 2Hh The same day about
six hours later probably about 10 o clock
at night we chased another pes3 boat
and overhauled It Tor the ilrst time
while I was off Santiago I hid to apply
the searchlight 1 moved around her at a
distance of about one thousard jard3
in order to observe if she carried nnv
torpedoes I saw from the middle of
her stern that she had no port bat-
tery I hailed her She said she
was a British steamer She was under
British colors I doubted her assertion
I asked her where she was bound tor
She said Key West I asked her vnat ceived when Ou went wheel
she meant bv troirir toward Santiago
She said she was going to land and then
proceed I held omo conversation with
her about the personnel of a certain news-
paper

¬

bureau at Key West and then I
Knew from the knowledge of the facts
the had that those on board were Amer
ic ins I told her to proceed

They asked mo It they might remain
near me during the night I tod them
that owing to our earchlight the Span-
iards

¬

knew of our locality and might end
one of their destroiers out for us I told
them I was going to change m situation
to hide mjself and advised them to do
likewise and that they might follow us
or go in some other direction

Now on board the Brookljn in an In ¬

terview with Commodore Echle I was
told by him that he would go to Key
West with the squadron asnd I was told
that the Tale would take a collier In tow
and that I would take the Texas the next
day There was very little questioning
by Commodore Schley then The infor-
mation

¬

I gave him at that tlre was al ¬

most entirely v cluntary in character The
whole question under discussion in m
interview was coal coal and nothing but
coal Commodore Schley had already
made up his mind to go to Kc West I
asked him if he were going to Key West
and he said he was I asked him what
the occasion was

The Old Clnestions Itcpcntcil
Mr Hanna Did ou notice the manner

and bearing of Commodore Schle on
that occasion

Captain Slgsbee Not In an invidious
sense but simply as to hs condition I
should like to answer that question

Mr Itayner I do not think that U ex-

actly
¬

proper This is a specification we
are not now on The judge advocate has
had the fullest oppoTtuniy to go into
that I do not think we outfit to go into
it now

Mr Itayner continuing and addressing
the witness- -

Q l understood 0u to say that the
torpedo boat destrojer would come out
after jou

A I say that they might come out aft-
er

¬

us
Q How did joj know an thing about

torpedo destroiers being then to attack
jouT

A They were supposed to be there
O But v ou state that on the night of

Somebodvwibiara outsidethe you saw smoce Jo yv con- ---Sin of
uuu muuKiii ii w tovvcr warning aboutSpaniards coming

A Yes Dossibiv
Q What 1 want to get at Is how on

the ISth you were afraid of an attack
from torpedo boat destrojers aud thti
on the 2Sh 0U only believed then that
the Spaniards were coming

A 1 did not krow positively that thy
were in the harbor whether the vere
coming or where they were They might
have been in and they might have been
coming It was simply a supposition J
was prepared for any event

Captai Slgbee alo said The only
despa Ji I ever took from the Brookln
was rn Associated Press despatch handed
me b Commodore Schle on May 29 It
was read bv Commodore Schley in my
presence and he asked me about it That
despatch said ihat during that period
Commodore Schley had ac ed entirely
upon his own information and Judgment
and it did not contain any statement that
the Spanish squadron was not at Santi
ago

Claxton a I after to
machinist on the Texas In the war with
Spain was recalled to testify with refer
enco to the statement on the stand by
Chief Machinist Hunle of mat vessel
that tie and not uaxton was ai me mrouiet
watch of the port engine whn the alarm
of battle sounded on July 3 Mr Claxton
had testified that the port engine of the
Brooklyn was
gagement officers werc

testified backing wore closing
was prevent Texas meetth
the execution of the loon
Hunley testified that port engine was
not backed On stana jesterdaj Mr
Claxton swpxe that he was at the port
throttle watch for fifteen minutes after
the alarm sounded and that he was re-

lieved
¬

then by John Hill and
by Machinist Huniey Hill he said

was by Hunle half an hour
after Hill took charge of the throttle
watch

To Mr Kayner Mr Claxton said that
went on watch at 8 oclock at the throttle
of the port and remained there
until minutes after alarm
eoanded

The Judge Can jou state pos-
itively

¬

that the port engine backed
during earl part of the battle of
July 3

Mr Claxton I will state that Is a
of my being hut thatyossibllity statement I did because

recollection is very clear
Lieutenant Hoy Called

Admiral Schleys testimon that
LVigle had passed close to the Brookljn
on May 19 off Santiago but had given her
no information about absence o Cer
v eras fleet from Cienfuegos Harlur or
as to means of communicating wlh the
Insurgents at that port was contradicted
by Lieutenant Junior grade John
Hoys who was a watch on the
Kagle at the time and is now stationed
at the Washington Navy Yard Lieuten-
ant

¬

Itoys said in answer to questions by
the Judge advocate that he remembered
meeting the Brooklyn arid other vessels
of the lng Squadron on May 19 while
the Kagle going to Key West and the
Flying Squadron to Cienfuegos
communicated with the on that
occasion he said We were directed
by the Marblehcad give them the ¬

as wc knew it
Was any direct corrmm l atloi

between the Kagle and n
Im positive thcre was not I had the

2 tch day
llov- - near did Eagle so to the

Brooklyn that day
I should say a mile and n half to the

south Admiral Schley testified that itwas his Impression that the Iagle passed
under the Brooklyns eiuartcr

Did jou go under
No sir
Sure of
Absolutely sure It
Did yu hear the of tho Haglc

TLieutenant Commander Southerland hall
th Brooklyn and sav No news

No sir
Llcutennnt Hoys also contradicted

testimony of Admiral Schley and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander Grlllln of the Urookljn now ot Mare Island Cal In regard
to the conversation between Schley andSoutherland when Mie Eagle was sentaway from the riyiig Squadron Ma 26
during the run be tfeen Cienfuegos and
ftni- i- Hatle was called along-
side

¬

Brooklyn on that occasion he
said Commodore Schley asked Mr South-
erland

¬

said tha witness How much
coal have you He replied Twenty
seven tons daj sf steaming Com ¬

modore Schley That la not enough formy purpose I shall have to send jou to
Port Antonio Mr Southerland said I
should like to remain jour com ¬

mand I could take enough in a few
hours the to last seven
daj s The commodore said that would
not be enough and the Iigl would sa

Port Antonio Mr Soatherland asked
nhould inert the Brookljn and

Commodore Schlev raid that ho
meet hlra at Key West

Wan anjtblng said during that con-
versation

¬

about Hagle bclnff
coair

A quite positive there was not
This testimony was t xceedlrgly import- -

Hoods Pills Smor
celt Jaundice ilcic nausea Indlgei

break up a cold prevent a fever
By of a L Hood St Co Lowell Mass

ant in view of the statements of Admiral
Schle and Lieutenant Commander Grif-
fin

¬

that I lenten vnt Commander Souther
land had told Schlcv the Kaglo was short
of coal having onl cnotgh for one da s
supply Twent --seven ton was three
dujs suppl

Mr Ra ner cross Lieuten mt
Kojs closelv to ascertain whether he md
ever talked with an body about this con-
versation

¬

and with whom I dont know
of an particular person said Mr Ros
after explaining that he had talked of
the mattei genorallj with friends The
records Fhowed I was in the Bagle and
I was asked b coun--c- l the Judge advo ¬

cate if 1 remembered the conversation
Lieutenant Hoys said he had talked also

with Lieutenant Comniandir Southerland
the matter both bercre and aftr

the tcstlmonv of oouthcrland
Mr Hanna remonstrated against the

character of questions asked the witness
We have not at any time attempted to

ascertain with whom witnesses on the
other side talked he said

o but rih asking this witness at
this time retorted Mr in j ner

Cnlliri I5 the Court
Nils Anderson the only witness called

b th Court who had served as chief
quartermaster on board Jic Brookln was
the next witness He was at the whed
during the turn of the Brooklyn on tho
3d of Jul not for the trick but as his
station in the battle

was the first order that jou re- -
to the the

Judge advocate asked
1 do not recollect the first order I got

was th answer When I came the wheel
was hard aport

Q What was the first order that OU
do recollect

A The Ilrst order I remember distinctly
in regard to the wheel was hard aport

Q Who gave that order
A That order came from Commander

Schley as I remember
Q What did ou then do
A I put the helm hard aport
Q What was the next order
A I do not recollect distinctly the

next order was It ma have been
steady or to that effect
Q Do ou recollect whether jou did

stead the helm
A Yes it was when wo had fired on

the Spanish ship
Q Did I unoerstand ou to sav that

when ou first took the wheel the helm
was hard aport

A Yes it was put hard aport from the
bridee

Q Did ou hear any conversation in
regard to the helm between any of the
ottliers on deck at that time

A No sir
Q Did jou at any time
A I heard several orders that Com-

modore
¬

Schle gave
Q What were those erders and when

were they given
A Just at the time of the turn I do

not recollect any order cicept putting the
helm hard aport After we made the
turn I heard Commodore Schley encour-
aging

¬

the men In the turret sajing Fire
steadily and deliberately let every shot
count He said that several times Tire
steadily and dellberatel let ever shot
count

Q Did jou see Lieutenant
A The llrst time I recollect seeing him

was when he oime into the conning tower
and told us that Ells was killed I do
not recollect seeing him after the Spanish
shps came up

Mr Ha ner read to the witness an ex-

tract
¬

from Captain Cooks say-
ing

¬

that it was he who gave tho order to
port the helm and that there was no
question In his mind about it and he
asked the witness whether after hear ¬

ing Captain Cooks testimony he still
said that Commodore Schle flrst gave
the order

To the hst of my recollection the
aiitpes rerilied Commodore Schley gave
th older theyou uim irism w nihg Cave some

mall

i --EtDding by to ram and Commodore
Schle said Two can piay ac mat gumt

may have said Captain Cook hard
taportibut when the order was given the
helm was put aport without any orders
from Captain cookq Ma he not have said Captain
Cook is the helm hard aporf

A No I am quite positive that the
commodore gave the order hard aport

Q Where was Cook at that
time

A In the conning tower
Q And Commodore Schley
A He was all the time

The HeIiuiot I2aetl
the Court

Q Was the Brookl ns helm eased or
righted from the time it was put hard
aport until she was put on her westward
course In chase of the Spanish hip3

A No sir
Alfred B who was chief Q How Jong the call general

quarters OU ene vwiec uuu mm
helm hard aport

L i twOtantVa half or three
ute

6 How helm when Com
Hnadire Schlcv e order hard aport

A l cannot saj simbacked altertne en- - rt or tarloard It may have been
besaiL corroborating of steadj v thInk thcre several orders

that ship who that the during the Umu e in
necessan to the from Yth th Spanish ships to tneirdown b Brookljn daring ibeing run tiinv emcntB At time order wasMachinist
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At the conclusion of his examination of
Quartermaster Anderson the Judge ad-

vocate
¬

explained that the witness had
teen csllc d by the Court

Capt Joseph B Uaton now at the Bos-
ton

¬

Ivavj- - iard who was In command of
the Itcsolute in the war wan the next
witness He testified that he arrived off
Santiago eirly in the morning ot JIy
3 and took a position astern of the Indi-
ana

¬

When the Spanish ships came out
he jald I put mj helm ov er and went to
the eastward 1 jnet the New lork Ad-

miral
¬

Sampsons flagship communicated
the news to her and rtcelve d orders to
proceed to Guantanamo and send the
si Ips that were there to Santiago imme ¬

diate
Admiral Dewcj interrupted here ask ¬

ing the judge advocate what he proposed
to show bj- - this witness Captain Leinly
said It is In reference to evidence al-

ready
¬

given b the applicant in regard to
the New York going to the eastward and
the orders to serd the Brookl n after a
fUppos d enemy

We hav e alrcad ruled that out said
Admiral Dewej Weve kept the New
York out

Tell whj ou went to the westward
after starting eastward said the Judge
advocate

Olf Daiquiri replied the witness I
sighted a strange armored cruiser w hose
flag we took to be Spanish I considered
It my dutj to Inform the commander-in-chie- f

and therefore I proceeded west ¬

ward warning the transports as 1 went
About 12 15 I communicated with the Indi-
ana

¬

and told her about the enemj com-
ing

¬

e ast The Indiana was then steaming
to the eastward A little befoie 1 o clock
I communicated to the Iowa the same
information Captain Bvans requested
me to recall his boats that were asslstlrg
to carry prisoners from the Vlzcaa and
I rect led rrom him orders to notlf the
commander-in-chi- ef I reached Plo Tar
qulno soon before 3 o clock where the
Colon was ashore T signaled as I came
the Information I had and I boarded the
Ntw lork where I found the commander-in-chi- ef

and Commodore fcchlej together
I reported to Admiral Sampson what 1
had seen also the fact that I had com-
municated

¬

with the Indiana and the lima
and they had apparertlj started east ¬

ward to meet the supposed enemj I
heard the commander-in-chie- f order Com-
modore

¬

Schley to take the Brookl n and
also the Oregon to investigate this ship
that 1 had reported carrjlng Spanish
colors Commodore Schley left the ship
almost Immediately

This supposed Spanish ihlp proved to
be the Austrian cruiser Mario Teresa

The Court nquented Captain Kiton to
tell what he saw of tho battle of July 3

He said he was sure the Indiana Cap-
tain

¬

Ta lors ship had done much execu-
tion

¬

because the fapanlsh ships romlng
out and turning westward exposed their
broadsides to that ship and to no other
ot tho American fte ct All the ships of
tho American licet were ho said headed
to the ncrthward when the nlarm was
given except the Texas which was head-
ing

¬

In an easterly direction and the
Brookljn which was headetl lwthwest

Whn the ships rnuved forward Cap-
tain

¬

Iaton said the fire Increased so rap-
idly

¬

hat the smoke enshrouded the ves¬

sels and we could see no more nf them
Thcre was one exception to this Suddenly
out of the smoko to the southward we
saw the till funnels of the Brookljn sil-
houetted

¬

for a moment
ChuilnlvL Conlrnrilclx Sclilcj

Capt Trench H Chadwlck who was Ad-

miral
¬

Sampsons chief of staff and com-
manding

¬

officer of the New York In the
war with Spain was called to reconcile
part of his previous testimony with state ¬

ment made bj Admiral Belli v on the
stand Admiral Schley had testified that
his failure to approach nearer tho San ¬

tiago batteries In the attack on tho Colon
of May Jl 19S was due to an order from
the Navy Dennrtmcnt to Admiral Samp-
son of wliich Admiral Sampson had told
him that the American ships were not
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to be exposed to shore batteries until the
Spanish fleet had lit en destroyed lend that
Captain Chadwlck was present when Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson gave him this Information
Captiln Chadwlck in his previous tcsti

monj had said nothing about thin matter
The conversation between Admiral Samp-
son

¬

and Commodore Schley took place on
the Hagslilp New York on May IS ISIS
Mr Itajner objected to the testimony of
Captain Clndwluk unless ho could give
something which he had not prevlouslj
said but the Judge ndvocnte and his as-
sistant

¬

Mr Hanna were permitted to
proceed with their queries Captain Chad
wick said tint the order to Admiral Samp-
son

¬

not to risk his ships against shore
b merles with the subsequent orders
modlfjiug It so as to permit American
vessels to engage the Spanish forts and
particular If the oppntunlty was af-
forded

¬

to destroy the bpanish fleet under
the fire of these fortifications had all been
received bv Sampson prior to his conver-
sation

¬

with Schley Commotlore Schey
has testified that he whs told only of the
first order and not of those modif Ing it

Mr Hanna Do ou know whether
these uideis were communicated to Com-
modore

¬

Schlij
Captain Chadwlck They were not com-

municated
¬

Q Wfs anj thing said in that conversa-
tion

¬

about the orders7
A There was nothing said about the

orders
Q Admiral Schlej has positively sworn

here to a conversation he had with Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson in reference to not engag ¬

ing the fotts and as to the dancer of
crippling ships as told In that first order

A The onlv actual conversation I re
call is that Commodore Schle said to the
admiral that he desired to be perfectly
lojal and It ovas arrangeel that Commo-do- r-

Schley should command off the south
coast of Cuba

Questioned more closely Captain Chad ¬

wlck said It Is Impossible that such i
thing as that should not have Impressed
itself on m memory because It was so
out of accord w ith Admiral Sampsons
principles and ideas He never ordered a
subordinate to act differently from the
wa he had acted

In cross examining Captain Chadwlck
Mr Ka ner said But these orders were
not to bombard

Notwithstanding that said Cantaln
Chadwlck he Admiral Sampson bom ¬

barded San Juan under those orders M

To another question Captain Chadwlck
said that the best Information at the timewas that the Santiago batteries did not
amount to much to which Mr rta ner re ¬
torted that Admiral Sampson had said inhis report that the New York sustained
the undivided fire of those batteries In
the battle of July 3 Captain Chadwlck
said also that he had not heard anything
said as Admiral Schley testlfit d about
Pontorla guns on tho Santiago fortifica-
tions

¬
during the conv ersailon

To questions bj-- Captain Imly as to
the effectiveness of the Santiago bat ¬

teries Captain Chadwlck said that the
cw Orleai s an unarmorcd ship and the

Texas a second clasw battleship went In
eparatelv on two different occasion andslnglv silenced the Santiago batteries

The New Orleans he said was unin-
jured

¬

and the Texan was struck once
but not badlj hurt The Court then ad-
journed

¬

THE EETIEEHENT OP MANNING

Johnson TcnliH Tlint There Wns
Anj Difference Over Pollcj

CHICAGO Oct 31 If a man bujs a
house on a front street and places a
blanket mortgage on it and then loses
the property it is nobodjs fault but his
own is it I am sorry to see Manning
go but it I3 a matter to be settled en
tlrelj between him and Mr Postal said
Ban Johnson in talking of the retire-
ment

¬

of jimmy Manning from the man-
agement

¬

of the American League Club
at Washington

It is not true that there has been any
difference between Mannfng and mjself
over the policy of the American League
as Manning never has had anything to
do with the shaping of tue policy

No he Is not quitting because there
was no money in it for him as a matter
of fact he made more last season than
he ever did in Kansas City at anj stage
of the game Washington la a good base-
ball

¬

town and there Is absolutely no
truth In the statement that the Washing-
ton

¬

club will be transferred to New
York

Danny Green -- hp was out with
Mathewson on a barnstorming trip says
that the great pitchers shoulder la In a
bad way and he Is afraid tnfft the use of
the snap in delivering curvef may have
given the twirler a permanent Injury

All he could do when pitching was to
lob them over said Green

if Mathewson loses his ablliij- - to
pitch remarked Clark Griffith -- it will
be an exemplification of rny old sajing
that a pitcher with speed is foolish to
use a curve

Manager Grifllth today notified Pitcher
Scopcc the southpaw that he would taKc
him back for next season Sugden the
catcher has also besn signed fdr next
eenson

George Stallings part owner of the De ¬

troit cub af tne American League lastvcar has sold out hi3 interests to James
Burns who Is the president of the club
Ban Johnson admitted todav tliat the
transaction had taken place but did not
have any reason to assign for the deal

Stallings has not been In sympathy with
the head of the league and there has
been more or less friction among the of ¬

ficers of the Detroit cli b it is said nnd
tho retirement of Stallings is regarded
as the direct outcome of his opposition
to the otiier magnates

EASY VICTORY FOB CAKHOLE

Y C A railed to Score In n llnM
lkCthllll laltmc

The third of the series of exhibition
basketball games between the Y M C A
and Carroll Institute teams was plajed
last night In the gjmnasium of the latter
and was won handily by the homo team
by the score of 1C to 0 This the second
game of the series won by the Carrolls
and Is the first game of the season in
which the association has failed to score
The line up

Carrolls
Thompson
lnimps ana
Drejfus
Hollander and

Y M C A
right forward Bateman

left forward Muchler

Clear centre
Whelan right back
Harding and
Boxwell left back

McQueen
Brewer

rOTJND DEAD IN BED

Mercer

An Aiitnp iy He Held Out llr
mnliiN of C II loml

Ch tries H Pond fifty ears of age of
D32 K Street northwest was found dead
In bed last night in his room at the num-
ber

¬

given His body was removed to the
morgue An autopsy may be performed
today on the remains to determine tho
cause of death No suspicious circum-
stances

¬

attending the death were report-
ed

¬

On the control- - It Is said Pond
hail long been a sufferer rrom kidney
troubc

For two jears Pond whose brother Is
a dealer In cigars and tobacco In histitj has occupied a oom at the home of
John F McClalu where ho died Mrs
Pond wife of the dead man and a pro ¬

fessional nurse Is now In Vlrglnli and
steps were taken last night to notify her
of the death of her husband No funeral
arrangements have been made us jet

IerNfiniil Meiitlon
Judge Martin L Pipe a prominent citi-

zen
¬

and Jurist of Portland Ore Is in the
city a guest of his son John M Pipes
of the Census Office at 207 II Street north-
east

¬

Judge Pipes will argue n ease be-

fore
¬

the United States Supreme Court in
n few dajs

Mm Houiiii irtH Io ih

Mrs Caroline I5onairte of 1C27 K
Street northwest widow of Ihe late Col
Jerome M Bo laparte reported to the
ptllce jesterdaj that she hud lost within
the past few dajs a diamond bee pin
valued at iZOO It Is slated that the pin
was probibly swept out of the residence
with the dirt and dust hiving previously
been dropped or possibly mislaid A de
fcrlption of tho pin Is known to the police
and cverj effort to find it is being made

A Violent AtturU of Crn ip Cured
Iat vTioler on Infant eluld of mine hail

ercup in ft riolcnt form j5 Killer lohn W

Itcscra a Cbriltitii I ranjelkt of rillrv JIo
Kive Iier a tew doses of Chamberlain a Coiijh
lUinrdy and In a tliort time all danger was u4t
and tho child recovered TM t remedy rot oitlj
Lineal croup but ulien gleer af soon a fie
Ant symptoms appear will prevent tlie flttatlc
It contain no opium or other Itimifiil auUi ace
and may be ftiren at cocnilentljr to a baby to
an adult lor sale by HENRY rVANS WbJle
salc and Ilitail and all druggists

irj
DISCUSSES STATE ISSUES

Mr 3Iontague Addresses the Dem ¬

ocrats of Alexandria

An Iinnieni c rinthrrln r nt the Onrra
HotiNe Tho Ilace- - Qiirstlon nnd the
Wirlfc f Constitutional Cunven
1lon Pj ejientcil Other Speakers
ALEXANDRIA Va Oct 31 The De ¬

mocracy of the old tov n of Alexandria
tonight turned out ei rrasse filling tho
opera house Jo overflowing to hear tho
brilliant young Attorney General Andrew
Jackson Montague the candidate for Gov-

ernor
¬

ot Virginia The gallery was filled
with ladles It had previously been re
serveel for them and thej-- seemed to
manifest as much interest as tho men
On the stage were a large number of
prominent party leaders nnd manj local
politicians The spectators listened to
magnetic oratory for three solid hours
the longest political meeting held here
for j ears

City Chairman Charles Bendhelm pre-
sided

¬

and Introduced James K Caton
nominee for the State Legislature who
made a brief speech It Walton Moore
of Fairfax a member of the Constitution-
al

¬

Convention followed with an addrcs3
couched In his usual stjle lasting fullj
an hour Representative John r Blxey
then took the rostrum His opinions
elicited much applause

Mr Bixey read to his hearers a tele-
gram

¬

announcing that the train on which
Mr Montague was to arrive was several
hours late but that he was expected to
arrive at 3010

A A Lipscomb of Alexandria County
followed Mr Ttlxey His speech however
was cut short by the arrival of Mr Mon-
tague

¬

He had hardly started his Intro-
duction

¬

when Mr Montague arrived
The scene following the arrival of Mr

Montague was indesclrbable Men women
and children hurrahed themselv cs hoarse
and pandemonium reigned for some time

Mr Montague took the floor and with-
out

¬

any preliminaries Jumped right Into
an address which kept hl3 hearers spell-
bound

¬

until Its conclusion At frequent
intervals he was interrupted by bursts
of applause

Mr Montague did not mince words He
scathingly arraigned tho President for
dining with Booker Washington Col J
Hampton Hoge Republican nominee for
Uovernor and the remainder of the Re-
publican

¬
parti came in Xor a large share

of denunciation 7r
Jamcs It Calon the first speaker

thanked tho audience present for the
honor bestowed upon him in nominating
him for tho House of Delegates He said
that tha pUtform of the Republican party
was tho samcvild one but there were a
few things in It which could be called
new The success of the countrj at pres-
ent

¬

ho said was due to Providence and
not to the Republican partj- -

The speaker took up the question of
suffrage andsald that the Democrats
wanted the lljidVwood constitution adopt-
ed

¬

He dcciaVeil that the present consti-
tution

¬

was forced upon Virginia by the
republicans when they could do nothing
to prevent It

In dlscussllgChe subject ot trusts Mr
Caton said that tho Republican party
wants to arraign the Democrats for de-
nouncing

¬

them
Mr Caton spoke of the clean and un-

tarnished
¬

record of Mr Moatague and
he declared thai nothing coald be said
against the Democratic ticket

Mr Caton --told iwhy J Hampton Hoge
Republican candidate for Governor had
left the Democratic party and Joined the
Republicans He referred to Mr Hoges
trip to Amoy rCnlnat which elicited a
rlpplo ot merriment --among those ac-
quainted

¬

with the circumstances In hisopinion Mr Hoge will never become Gov-
ernor

¬
of Virginia

R Walton Moore of Fairfax a mem ¬
ber of the Constitutional Convention thesecond speaker discussed the principles
of Democracy and declared that the latePresident MrKinlcy had admlttiel thatthe Democrats were right In favoring
free trade

Mr Moore then took up the racney
question and stated that wo need moremoney whether Is be sliver or gold Thespeake r said hat he did not propose todiscuss national politics

Mr Moore 8pose of Park Agncws
efforts to make the Jlepublican party InVirginia a illy white party Tills re-
mark

¬
was received with much applause

Mr Moore then took up what th Con-
stitutional

¬
Convention is doing He saidthat the people Jumped at conclusionsand had not waited for the conventionto conclude their work before expressing

their views In his opinion all the ex¬pense and outlay of time will be Justi-fied
¬

If the tonvrptlon can carrj out itsplans which In his belief It would Menhad doubted the work of manj conven-
tions

¬
Mr Moore declared To empha ¬

size his remarks Mr Moore said
I would rather be buried In potters

field or In some sadly neglected cemc-ter- j-
where light never shires It theconvention doesnt make a better consti-tution

¬
than the prr sent one

The speaker declared that no whiteman would bo disfranchised hut if g

he would be elevated in politicsand the negro would be disfranchisedJohn F Rlxej-- who followed Mr Mooredeclared that tho Republicans had a hope
leas fight In attempting to get a majorityIn tho Legislature The speaker believedthat Alexandria would on November 6
roll up a great bis majority for MrMontague lip uttered his belief that thefollowers of Mr Swanson would unite andgive their entire support to the nomineeof the ticket

The speaker referred to the suffrage
Ho believed he said in manhood suf ¬
frage but not in negro suffrage

Mr Rlxey was not In favor of disfran-chising
¬

all negroes He advocated allow-ing
¬

all who were respectable to vote
The convention when finished MrRixcy declared would save the Statemore In one vear than it will cost theState from the time It commenced
The speaker said that he had not heardone word during the campaign against

Mr Montague He spoke of tho un-
tarnished

¬

character of tho Democratic
candidate for Governor

Mr Rlxey said that he believed that theHte President was not opposed to the
traditions of the Southern people Repub-
licans

¬
he declared dldn t want Rooseveltas President

Referring to the dinner nt which BookerWashington was Ihe guest of Mr Roose-
velt

¬

he said tbatlf the PresUcnt wantedto dine with the negro it was his privi ¬

lege He tbenuspoko of Mr Roosevelts
dining a negro athlhe Executive Mansion
at Alban N Y

What may thorpeoplc of Virginia and
the Southern QtatRS expect of him said
Mr Rlxey Itjnow looks as If he 13 forc¬

ing social equalitj upon us
Mr Rlxey tbpuebt tint the Southern

people e light ta fctnnd together for the en-
forcement

¬

of till their rights
Mr Bendhelm intioduccd A A Lips-

comb
¬

of Alexandria County Mr-- Lips-
comb

¬

opened bj tioclarinc tint he had
voted for Mr Swanson but wa3 now out
heart and souljforMr Montague About
this tlmo Mr Montague arrived and there
was dcafenlngnauplause for fullj three
minutes H

Mr Bendheim nb once Introduced Mr
Montague as the next Governor of Vir-
ginia

¬

Mr Montague began to speak
amid applause an J loud cheers which
diov ncd his words for somo time

Mr Montnguer sarcastically referred to
the Roosevelt Washington dinner episode

Only two men can ride a horse at
one time said Mr Montague and It
is the dticrmh atlon of the white man to
ride In front He discassed the Con ¬

stitutional Convention and the nffairu of
the State in general

In referring to Ills debate with Mr
Hogo the Dcmoeralie candid Ue for Gov-
ernor

¬

said that Mr Hoge v anted to Know
his Mr Montnguos views of the duties
of a Governor The sp iker said thai h
told Mr Hoge that It wra entire un
neciwarj as Mr llogc would never have
to perform the duties of Governor

Tin- - Maer tod his-- nudUticp iliout tile
complex question the Constitutional Con
vmtlon is nor httnlling One of them h
said N for u mote er lnozrlcal goven
mrnt Mild another the dlsfmnehlgimtnt
of the negro The speaker described in
unrr asurcd Ktiri what he would llce ta
do with the mm win suo iortwl the Fif ¬

teenth Airendmrnt of ihv Constitution of
the 1 nldd btntrs ip declared that be
for he woud let Ids children sit with th
negro in school he mill r r tear nn
arm from the socket Mr M ntague

lis hearers thnt the Democratic
party would never disfrunchlao the white

No
Charge
for tc
Trimm- -

BUS7

KINGS PALACE
DEPARTMEMT STORKS

4- 7S tree 715 Morket Space Jflj

Green Ticket sale again tody
witli its extraordinary bargains which have made the name of
Kings Palace famous People of economical will serve
their interests by noting the following

50 for SI0 Taffeta Silk
Skirts

Womens Taffeta Silk Skirls trim-
med

¬

with velvet and some tucked
with ribbon quilling all with tZie
ed flounce formerly sold for 510 for

CM

50 for Womens 10 Auto
mobile Coats

Today we place on sale a lot of
Womens Automobile Jackets mado
of excellent quality kersey 27 Inches
long In tans castor and black

iade with storm and notch collars
half tight fitting and some j oke ef-

fects
¬

SQ50 for Womens Suits
worth up to 20

Lot of Womens Suits consisting of
one two and three of a kind of all
wool Venetian Pebble Cheviots Kersey
Rroadcloths and Cheviot Serges In
black brown blue and Oxford with
taffeta silk and satln llncd Jackets cut
single and double breasted Eton and
coat effects with sklits having grad-
uated

¬

flounces some plain and some
trimmed with satin and braid suits
which you cannot duplicate elsewhere
for less than J12E0 to 20 for S3 50

50 for Womens SI2
to 15 Kaglans

Ultra stjllsh Raglans with and with-
out

¬

joke backs loose and tight fitting
styles well made and full length in
all sizes 12 to 15 elsewhere

998 for 500 Dress and
Walking Skirts

Womens Walking Skirts made of a
fine qualltj all wool melton cloth in
black blue and Oxford grey with 15

rows of stitching at the bottom are
strap trimmed and have welt samst
thej-- are full wide and arc in every
length and all sizes from 3S to 42
Also lot Womens Cheviot and Serge
Dress Skirts some trimmed with satin
some with corded and tucked flounces
all full flounce and flare effects 5
values for 2 93

Every Garment Made Here

in Washington
Work Itooms 432 Tth N W 237 2d

N W 511 12th N W 308 14th N W

Business
Winning

Our conception of the tailoring busi-

ness
¬

is something more than slmplj
making you jour clothes One of its

most lm- -
Twrtftnt fea
tures is get ¬

ting y o u
new exclu-
sive

¬

clothes
and get ¬

ting them at
a price that
makes buy-
ing

¬

hre in-
teresting

¬

Here is I-

llustration
¬

of
what good
tallorlngand
good man-
agement

¬

can
do

FOB

H Raafl
OR A

Suit
Select the

cloths frcm
an except-
ional

¬

line of
fabrics The
Paglan of
lino beaver
kersej mel-
ton

¬

or Irish
frieze The
suit of line

casslmer e s
Garments jou cannot duplicate less
than 1750 and 23 Mllltarj- - nt If you
wlslu

Acme Tailoring Co

J Alakover Prop
409 Seventh
Phono East 52 V

ITS COUGH SYRUP
SJim Ullll 3 Safest surest cure for
all throat aud lure troubles- - People praise it
Doctor prescribe it Quick sure results Ile
fuae sulntitutes Cct Dr Hulls CoukIi Syrup

SCOTTS EMULSION- - IS MUMA 80 VFUtS
old and still sells more today than ever in Its
hiotorv This is because it is a great food
mcdicinc and will do all that Is claimed for it

man He referred to the support he gave
to the Tellow Servants Llabllitj bill
When It came to engines steel horses or
flesh and blood ho stood by the latter
he declared Every time the bill came up
In the Legislature tho republicans op ¬

posed It
Mr Montague referred to tho Ivorfolk

Democratic platform and told of its ob ¬

jects He advised all Democrats within
heiring to go to the polls on election day
and vote for tho man they thought right
This he said was one of the require-
ments

¬

of a good citizen
Mr Montague said tho white people

were dfitlned to rule tho worhl accord-
ing

¬

to the direction of Divine Providence
He then cited the history of Vlrglnli from
the lindlng of Capt John Smith at
Jamestown and carried his listeners up
to the present

He closed his speech amid great ap-
plause

¬

A Ilomlni IMireou Ilncc
There will le a pigeou race Vovcmbcr 17 from

Quantlco a gicn by a few members of the
Potoirai Homing Pigeon Cub- - the prize being a

turkev VII pweon fanciers under twenty one

ir are inrltwl to the contest Fjncicra who
vtiih to enter the content will call on or write
to W H 1 ugitt C0 Street eouth- -

Cat

iiin
SHI0n O Tlmrsdaj October 21 1001 at

ler rriulemr 417 Massachusetts nue
Mrs JU11Y A NVMflH late ot th-- Be

dcnintion Ihvbion Trcaiury Dcpatlmviit
The IwJ will remain In her lato residence un-

til
¬

ijaturdaj murnipa oreinber 2 tnjnee In
1 1 1 adelpliia 1M for Interment in Cedar Hill
Cemetery Irlcnds inviUd Please omit iiovitis

SC98 for 25 Womens
Suits Worth SI0

An odd lot of womens suits em ¬
bracing the newest Fall and Winter
effects some black and some blue
some grey cheviots and serges and
some of plain cloths in eton and
double breasted stjles plain and
trimmed all sizes formerly sold for

10 for quick sellng choice 393

29c for Childs and Misses
Soft Crown Felt Hats

Childrens and Misses Soft Crown
RolIlng brlm Mexican Hals of good
quality felt and with trimmed felt
brims in red royal castor grey and
brown 20c instead of 50c

40 fr Womens MissesrU 150 and 1 ready-to-we- ar

Hats
The stylish ready-to-we- hata for

women and misses In black and col-
ors

¬

some tnsiRcd with Persian and
somo with polka dot trimmings In
assortment of shapes 1 and 150
values for 69c

39c for 75c andSl un ¬

felt velvet Hats
Ladles Misses and Childrens Un

trimmed Felt hats of plain and camels
hair felt In black castor grey brown
blue and red in readj shades

turbans toques shortbacks rolling
brims and flats of all kinds for
misses and children also lot of Wom-
ens

¬

Velvet covered Hats In variety of
shapes including shortbacks la black
and few colors for 39c

S88 for Womens 4

anil jo 1 rimmed uais
Two tables of handsome Trimmed

Hats every color combination that is
fashionable Is represented hats the
equal of which joull have to pay 4

and 5 for elsewhere to go for 283

t for 75c
Pompons

Stjllsh Silk Pompons In all shades
black white blue castor brown and
grey c values

nil ee

Xtf IiU AVE

i Crouases

Great j

Grocery Sale

Barrel Best Family Tlpurg a fn
i Barrel 43 lbs Best Fam- - Q CC

Ilj-- Flour tor -
Barrel ZVA lbs Best A Oc

Family Flour for 0
1 16 Barrel 12Vi lbs Best O r C

Famllj Flour for J

Blue Hen Matches 1 J Q

dozen Izw2

Boston Baked HXQ
lieans can s j

New Mackerel each atc
Ginger Snaps per lb 4Vic
Cleaned Currants per lb 10c
Fine New Figs per lb Win t
10 tbs New Figs for 100 I
1 lh Riimfrtrd Hnklnir Powder

only 23a
3 lb cans String Beans only Sc
12i4c cans Evaporated Cream

only 10c
Imported Sardines per can 10c
PicKed up Codfish 4kc per

pkg 6 pkgs for 23c
Best Strip Codfish 10c lb

3 lbs for 23c
Best American Sardines per can 4c
Good Chocolate per cake 15c
Best Olclne Soap per cake 4c
Fine Country Cider Oust re-

ceived
¬

per gallon 20s
California Hams per lb 9c

i Hawkeje Oats per pkg

f Mothers Oats per pkg 9C

Liberal prices made at all times
to heavy bujers hotels lunch
rooms etc

8 w CMli
t 950 Louisiana Avenue

I IIIIHIIIIIHI
CDUCATIOYAX

lfiTlC IllIblMSS COLLiGE
Fl EW11TII tD K STS

i LiHUl U Estsbllshed 1373 Dav nr MJt
Eeulon 125 a jear Buainfaa Shorthand Tpe

rvTPERT STFNOGRAlHFnS guaranteed with

from 10UTY TO SIYTV DvS ork white
ehorthaml surplest sjtem extant evemns

classes Individual Instruction Call at 312 t
Capitol st Apartment 21 after 5 pm

SUNT CECILlvS ACADLlir Wl East Cip tol

it boardins anj day school for clrls and joun
ladies primary commercial and college pre ¬

paratory courses mudo and art classes resumed
Jlr nuai iu iwji- - r uc --

Itrs addict SISTER U ALGUi

7C

KTitinc

eolelnlcr Superior

01 R11AV French Spantl dailj lessons 25 cents
C07 V et nw

trVDnilTAKUUS
w it sruAiiu

LnderlHlcr nud Knibnlnier
u to r s iv

FvcrTtlfn stilctly on the most tea
tonable tern1

Telephone call Main 10

j villi m iin
llmlcrlaker nnd LIvcry

332 Tcnn Aie 1 V Washimton D C

9c

srtmrum
timix

fret with

turn
best

CSiillc

trim-

med

for Wings
worth up to 50c

Lot of large Black and White Im ¬
ported Wings which are bo much usedfor trimming hats which are told foras high as 50c to go for 9c

525 for 500 to 700
Silk Waists

Plain Colored Taffeta Silk Waists em-
bracing

¬
the new Florodora and Empire

effects side button waists button-ln-the-ba-

waists elaborate effects forevening wear velvet trimmed waistsand silk trimmed waists In heliotrope
blue pink lavender red and reseda
225 instead of 5 to 7

lo0 Waists 9Sc
tot of Womtns all wool Flannel WaLiti

with fronts trimmed with hemstitched plelta
and herringbone stitching in old rote srenred br mtj black and brown for Wc

2oc Ribbed Vests 15c
Women Heavy KIbbcd VeU and Pants

vesta nnlshed with pearl buttons and ribbon
tape for 15c

Flannelette Wrappers C9c
Lot of Womens HeTy Flannnelette Wrap

pen with fitted and lined waists all of them
made extra long and full In width made with
knee flounces and with fancy bretelles over
the shoulders nnlahed with braid and small
ruffle large assortment of colors all sixes
Instead of 1 and 9125 at which prices they
are usually cold they go today at a

Childs Coats 298
Lot of Childrens Plata Cloth Automobile

Coats with velret collars with double row of
pearl buttons in tan red and nary sizes 2
to 8 jears for 203

Childs Union Suits 23c
Childrens Fleece lined Ileary Ribbed Un ¬

ion Suits sizes to fit children from 2 to 12
years 39c value for 25c

50c Muslin Gowns 29c
Womens White Mushn Cowns with yokes

ot fine tucks and trimmed with cambric ruf ¬

fle regular 50c values for 23c

Table Oilcloth 124c
We shall nil 43 inch Table Oflcfoth in all

colors and all patterns for 12x0 yard

f
The Piccadilly f

Yoke Overcoat

f r37

j
pA j

t

Purn Voola
Blackrt Thibet
Suits to Order

with or with- -
out yoke to
your order
for

1550
The epitome

oi overcoat
making J
jour choIcS
ot Vicuna -
Oxfords
Thlbets anelHf
Oxford Plaid
Cloths
These ov er- -
coats are j si t
made with
the broad
military
shoulder
loena full
back and
are faultless
In flt and
style perfec-
tion

¬

Other
tailors would
charge you
25 for the

same gar-
ment

¬

1250 I
We also Include In this offer a

hindscme assortment of Fancy
i Mixtures

Schwartz PelzinaR
505 507 7th Street

special OTicrs
500 ROLLS 3 PLT R00F1IC PIPER sllghtlr
damaged 50c a piece Grey Underhiit3 from the
Government never used S5c or 3 for one dollar
Government Coffee 25 pounds in can 10c Genu ¬

ine McClellan Saddles 1 50 Manila Rope nearly
new cheap S BEJSINGER CO 11th and B
sU

THE CORCOPAV CALLERV OF ART win b
reopened to the public on bUNDVY NOV EJIBFlt
3 1001 at 1 20 oclock p m and will be open
every Sunday thereafter at the same hour untd
further notice Admission free F B HCUIRE
Director

LCGAL JkOTICES

IV JUSTICES COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF
COLUIBU BIFORK LEHIS I 0EAL
LSQ JLSTICE OF THE PEACE

M JI IvRKER vs IRVNCIS T TE VRSOS AND
LLCHS S CLARK trading as Clark pear
son No S20OS

THE J C LRGOOD COMPvNT vs FRINCIS T
lEVRSOJ AND LI CI US S CLARK trading
as Clark A Pearson No 32602

wiliiui STLRiirrrs vs frincist rE utsos
AND LLC1US S CLARK trailing as Clark
Pearson No 32S10

ROBERT E DOWNEY vs FRANCIS T PE4R- -
SON LLCIUS CLARK traJinS as Clark S
Pearson No 3200
Summons in dua form having been Issued out

of this court to a lawful constable of this Dis-
trict

¬

for th defendants In the above entitled
causes and the same having been by said con ¬

stable returned not to be founJ it Is herebv
ordered that paid defendants cause their appear-
ance

¬

to be entered in said causes on or before
MONDVY NOVEJ1PER 11 stbcrsUe tha
causes will be proceeded with as in case of de-
fault

¬

LFWI3 I 0NEVL
Justice of the Peace P C

Clarence E Ergood Charles Murphy 4ttcrncyi
for Plaintiffs

ESTVTF Ol 11V NRT BbSIl Deceased So 9407
vddie JI Rash executnv has with the approval

of the Supreme Court the District of Coumbia
holding a special term for Orphan Court busi ¬

ness appointed THURSDAY NOVEMBER II
1301 vT 10 O CLOCK A J as the time and
said courtroom as the lace for passing ol
claims nnd makinr payment and distribution
under th courts direction and control when and
where ad creditors anj persons entitled to dis ¬

tributive shares or legacies or a residue ara
notiYd to attend in person or by aent or at¬

torney duly authorized with their claims against
the estate p operly vouched Provided this order
be published once in each of three successive
weeks before aid day In the v aldington Law
Reporter and the Washinston Times

Signed October 21 1901
JOB BvRNvRD Justice

Attest- -

JOHN R nOlZF- - vcttmr Resiiier of Hills
JOS A BURKART Attorney

AVTHMV VMl CtSU3IlTIO CCRCD
By the Koch Lum Cure

l Nassau Street New ork
And C27 B Street Washington

Only One Trial Necessary
to corvlnte sufferers from Liver or Kidney dis
ease ihat natters Sate Cure will cure them
Begin today


